
Deeper Life Notes 
“The Joy of Being Highly Prized"  1 Peter 1,2
Pastor Dan Osborn—Sunday, September 11

Where do you keep your special treasures?  Name a few __________________________________________

If God had a scrapbook would you be in it?  If God had a refrigerator would your pic be on it?  Why?  Why not?

Read
Treasured by God Old Testament Survey
 Deuteronomy 7:6 “For you are a people holy to the Lord your God. The Lord your God has chosen you   
 to be a people for his treasured possession, out of all the peoples who are on the face of the earth."

 Malachi 3:17 “They shall be mine, says the Lord of hosts, in the day when I make up my treasured   
 possession, and I will spare them as a man spares his son who serves him."

 Jeremiah 31:3 "the Lord appeared to him from far away. I have loved you with an everlasting love;   
 therefore I have continued my faithfulness to you."

 Isaiah 43:1 "But now thus says the Lord, he who created you, O Jacob, he who formed you, O Israel:   
 “Fear not, for I have redeemed you; I have called you by name, you are mine."

Further Study  
Psalms 147:11, 149:4; Zephaniah 3:17, Psalm 149:4 

Question
Can you imagine God rejoicing about you in song? Isaiah 62:5 

Read
Treasured by God New  Testament Survey
 Titus 2:13-14 "waiting for our blessed hope, the appearing of the glory of our great God and Savior Jesus  
 Christ, 14 who gave himself for us to redeem us from all lawlessness and to purify for himself a people   
 for his own possession who are zealous for good works."

 Ephesians 1:4-5 "even as he chose us in him before the foundation of the world, that we should be holy 
 and blameless before him. In love 5 he predestined us for adoption as sons through Jesus Christ,   
 according to the purpose of his will, " (See also 5:29).

Context
 About 1 Peter 
 A. The Author:  The Apostle Peter
 B. The Audience:  Believers (Jews) who were living outside of Palestine
 C. The Atmosphere:  Trials and suffering in a broken world

Sermon
1. Those Treasured:  “Elect exiles”
 Titus 3:3-5 "For we ourselves were once foolish, disobedient, led astray, slaves to various passions 
 and pleasures, passing our days in malice and envy, hated by others and hating one another. 4 But 
 when the goodness and loving kindness of God our Savior appeared, 5 he saved us, not because 
 of works done by us in righteousness, but according to his own mercy, by the washing of regeneration
 and renewal of the Holy Spirit,"

 What does this Scripture say about who we were and who we are?
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Further Study
Romans 2:5-6; Ephesians 2:4-5; Romans 5:8; John 15:16-19

1. The Treasurer:  God the Father, Jesus Christ, and the Holy Spirit:  

 1 Peter 1:1-2 "Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ, To those who are elect exiles of the Dispersion in    
 Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia, 2 according to the foreknowledge of God the Father,  
 in the sanctification of the Spirit, for obedience to Jesus Christ and for sprinkling with his blood: May   
 grace and peace be multiplied to you." 

Study
Three Steps of Salvation

 Father ______________________________
 ‘Prognosin’ ‘That council of God in which after deliberative judgment certain from among mankind were   
 designated to a certain position”  Dr. Kenneth Wuest …that position being adopted into the family of God
 
 Holy Spirit ____________________________
 It was in the sphere of the setting apart work of the Spirit that the sinner was chosen. Set apart from   
 unbelief to the act of faith in Christ.

 Son ___________ sinner through His _______ Hebrew 9:19
  

Application
1. Evaluate/Assess personal signs that we have lost sight of being treasured:  
 Are any of these true?  feelings of rejection, self hatred, insecurity, terrible fear, people-pleasing,    
 loneliness, unfulfilled cravings for approval

2. Strengthen your understanding of God’s truth by meditating on His truth about who we are in Christ.

3. Rejoice in being highly prized, treasured through worship:  personal, family, corporate

Further Study

1. Why do most Christians suffer from feelings of rejection, self-hatred, insecurity, fear, people-pleasing, 
loneliness and similar things?

2. What do Deuteronomy 7:6 and 14:2 teach about God’s attitudes to His people? Why can we apply these 
verses to New Covenant believers?

3. Which verses reveal God delights in His people, rejoices about them and cherishes them?

Resource Book
Treasured: Knowing God by the things He keeps, 2009 by Leigh McLeroy
Desiring God by John Piper 1986  

Answer Key:  Step 1. chooses  Step  2. sanctifies  Step 3. cleanses,  blood


